
VISITING HOURS 

The Principal receives visitors on all working days between :

SUMMER : 10:00 a.m. to 11 00 a.m.

WINTER : 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Kindly adhere to the visiting hours to avoid 

disappointment. Meeting with teachers other than scheduled 

time is possible only by written appointment through student’s 

diary. 

* Parents can see teachers 10 minutes before school or 

after dispersal of students.

* Second Saturdays are working days for teachers. They 

can meet the teachers on that day. 

* PTM will be on the last Saturday of every month.

:

DRESS CODE FOR PARENTS 

For Gents-Formal dress i.e., Shirt/Tshirt, formal 

trousers. For ladies-suits/saris or formal trousers (wearing 

bermudas, pyjamas, night suits or bathroom slippers are not 

allowed in the school) 

SCHOOL-TIMINGS 

1. NUR. - U.K.G.

SUMMER : 8 15 a.m. to 12 15 p.m.

WINTER : 9:30 a.m. to   1:00 p.m.

2. I to XII

SUMMER : 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

WINTER : 8:40 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

: :



UNIFORMS 

The uniform gives a sense of identity and belonging to 
the school and ensures uniformity among the students. It should 
be worn with a sense of dignity and pride. It is necessary, 
therefore, that the children wear the prescribed uniform, 
correctly with respect to design, quality and colour of the 
material from the authorised dealer. Details of the uniform are 
given below :
Summer

Weekdays (Monday to Friday) 
Girls (Kindergarten) : Greyish-blue Tunic, check shirts, 

white socks, black shoes and red 
ribbon

Boys (Kindergarten) : Shorts, check shirts, white socks, 
black shoes, red patkas (sikh 
boys).

Girls (Class I-VII) : White half sleeves shirt, greyish-
blue skirt, belt, white socks and 
black shoes with red ribbon 
/rubber band.

Boys (Class I-V) : White half-sleeves shirt, shorts, 
white socks, belt, shoes and red 
patkas (Sikh students).

Girls (Class VIII-XII) : Check suits with plain white 
salwar, white socks and black 
shoes.

Boys (Class VI-XII) : White half sleeves shirt, trousers, 
white socks, belt, black shoes 
and Sikh students to wear red 
turbans. 

Saturdays :

Kindergarten : All students have to wear white 

uniforms.

Boys (Class I - II) : Grey Track Suits

Boys (Class III-V) : White shorts, house T-shirts, 

white socks and white shoes. 



Boys (Class VI-XII) : White trousers, house T-shirts, 
white socks and white shoes. 

Girls ( Class I-II) : Grey track suits.
Girls (Class III-VII) : White skirts, house T-shirts, 

white socks and white shoes.
Girls (Class VIII-XII) : White suits with house-coloured 

attached dupatta.
Winter
Nur. - U.K.G. (Boys and Girls): Mixture Grey pant worsted 

without bib, check shirt (full 
sleeves), red sweater V neck 
plain, red jacket with right logo at 
appropriate place, grey socks, 
red bow (boys) and belt. 

Class I - II : Grey-coloured Track suits
Class III-XII : (Boys) Mixture Grey pant, white 

shirt (full sleeves), red sweater V 
neck plain, red jacket with right 
school logo at appropriate place, 
grey socks, red tie and belt. 

Class IV-VII : (Girls) Mixture grey pant/skirt, 
white shirt (full sleeves), red 
sweater V neck plain, red jacket 
with right school logo at 
appropriate place, grey socks 
and belt.

Class VIII-XII : (Girls) Woollen suits, red sweater 
V neck plain, red jacket and grey 
socks.

NOTE :
* Class VI - XII  : Blazer is compulsory.
* Only approved shades and designs will be permitted.
* Students are supposed to wear prescribed uniform 
including Identity Card on all working days. They are 
not allowed to come to school in casuals on any day; 
not even  on PTMs. 



GENERAL GUIDELINES 

Admission
* All the particulars of a child are to be filled by the 

parents correctly.
* D.O.B. written in the form must tally with the one 

written in the D.O.B. Certificate. 
The Management of the school reserves all the rights of 
admitting or rejecting any child to the school and is not 
bound to give reasons for rejection or admission to any 
particular child.

Payment of Fees
Dates and mode of payment of fees are given on the fee 
leaflet. These dates will be strictly observed ; No 
reminders will be sent for the fee.
* Fee bills must be paid in the first month of the quarter 

involved.
* Failing the above a charge of Rs. 50 per week will be 

levied in the next quarter’s bill.
* In the event of a fee bill being lost by the 

parent/student, it’s necessary to buy a duplicate 
leaflet from the school office. 

Transportation 

* The school does not arrange private transport and 

school does not charge anything from them. You are 

at liberty to send your ward on any vehicle or make 

any other arrangement. Make sure that class teacher 

of your ward is updated on this.

* As per law underage drivers (students till class X) will 

not be allowed to bring vehicles (Motor Bikes or 

Activa). Only Licence holders from class XI & XII can 

park vehicles in the school premises. 

* Annual Parking charges will be charged once at the 

time of admission.



Notice For Withdrawal 

A parent who wishes to withdraw his/her child from the 

school must give one month’s notice, or he/she will be 

liable to pay the fees and charges for other facilities for 

the following month. 

* Updates on school programmes are available on 

school website www.dugri.bcmschools.org



HOUSE SYSTEM 

The school follows a House system which cuts across 

vertical lines from Junior to Senior, offering a congenial House 

community and spirit encompassing all ages. It offers 

opportunity for the older ones in the student community to 

develop qualities of leadership and to organize a wide range of 

co-curricular activities at Inter-House level.

There are four Houses namely Gulmohar, Kohinoor, 

Shalimar and Pukhraj represented by different colours Red, 

Blue, Yellow and Orange respectively. Each House runs under the 

guidance and supervision of three House Masters-Senior, 

Middle and Junior and a group of house teachers. For the proper 

management of overall discipline of the school, each House is 

put on-duty for one week every month.

To infuse a sense of responsibility among the students, 

an investiture ceremony is held wherein the baton of power and 

responsibility is proudly handed over to the new council 

annually. Two most responsible students take the oath as School 

Captains. Each House is honoured with two House Captains and 

four Incharges for Sports, Co-currirular Activities, Discipline and 

Cleanliness. The School Council takes the oath of allegiance to 

the school flag to abide by the school rules and keep up its glory 

in letter and spirit. 

Responsibilities of School Cabinet 

* They should carry out their responsibilities in responsible and 

impartial manner. 

* They should be constantly alert, observant and sensitive to the 

needs of the school.

* They should show exemplary behaviour with their heads high 

providing shining examples of leadership, courtesy, discipline, 

goodness and conduct. 



CODE OF CONDUCT FOR STUDENTS

The school expects BCMites to abide by the following rules 
religiously :

* arriving at school on time
* attending all classes regularly and being in class on time
* bringing required materials to class
* completing assignments on time
* having a good work ethic
* showing respect for oneself and for others
* defending the rights of others
* respecting school property & the property of other students
* cleaning up after oneself
* working collaboratively & cooperatively
* taking responsibility for one’s actions or inactions

* following the school’s dress code

* acting in the interests of the school

Referral to the Counsellor
A student who is experiencing difficulties in abiding by the
Students’ Code may be referred to the Counsellor to explore
any underlying reasons for a student’s behaviour.

Discipline Card Rule

Red Card - Maximum three warning cards will be issued for

* Irregular or late attendance

* Untidiness

* Frequent omission of homework

* Improper uniform.

Three Red Cards carry One Black Card

Black Card is a strict warning card that will be issued for the 

following reasons :

* Exhibiting bad conduct

* Copying in examination 

* Damaging the school property 

Note :- If Black card is issued to a child it means 

expulsion from the school. 

Golden card is an appreciation card for the children. 



RULES IN CASE OF ABSENCE

Coming to school regularly is an integral part of student’s life. This inculcates 

discipline and regularity in a student, which in turn creates moral values and 

holistic education gained by a child in the school environment. No student 

will be allowed to enter the class without leave application, if he/she has 

been absent the previous day.

Leave of Absence :

1. Students who have been sick for more than 3 days will bring a medical 

from their doctor on re-joining the school.

2. All students will attend school on the reopening day after every 

vacation.

3. It is compulsory for all the students to maintain regular attendance 

during the course of the Academic Session, 75% attendance is 

mandatory to enable them to appear for the Final Assessment. The 

percentage, however, could be relaxed on medical grounds. A 

certificate of merit will be given to students with 100% attendance.

4. Provision of half day leave is expunged, but in an emergency, request 

can be considered for genuine reasons. Any type of leave will however 

be granted on the written request of authorised signatory via the 

School Diary. 

5. No leave will be entertained during Weekly Tests, Oral Exams or 

Examination, except in medical cases. 

6. Name of the student will be struck off from the roll if he/she is absent 

continuously for a period of five days or more without any information 

or permission and re-admission procedure will be followed.

7. A student must not leave the school during the working hours without 

a Gate-Pass.

8. If the child remains absent for three subsequent days, parent must 

accompany the child and meet the co-ordinator to continue his/her 

studies.

(All students to follow daily routine strictly)



CLASSROOM RULES

* Keep the classroom neat and clean.

* Don’t keep the dustbin near the entrance. Keep it in the 

corner at the end.

* Don’t yell or shout in the classroom.

* At a time only two students should stand near the 

teacher’s table to get the notebooks checked.

* Don’t damage the school property. Don’t scratch or 

scribble the desks/walls etc.

* If a teacher asks a question from the class, quietly raise 

your hand, wait for your turn and speak only when the 

teacher asks you to.

* Don’t interrupt the teacher when she is speaking, let her 

finish and then ask/say whatever you have to.

* Don’t roam in the class without any purpose. Seek your 

teacher’s permission before getting up from  the seat.

* Don’t use your friend’s belongings without his/her 

permission.

* Bring books according to your time table.

* Seek your teacher’s permission to borrow things from 

your friends.

* No student is allowed to operate Smart Board in the 

absence of  teacher.



SCHOOL LIBRARY 

1. Silence is to be observed in the library.

2. A student can borrow one book at a time.

3. A book will be issued for a week. No book that is in great 

demand shall be lent for more than four days.

4. Books will be issued during the library periods and also before 

and after school hours. No book will be issued or returned 

during teaching hours. 

5. Reference books will not be issued. Every member can consult 

reference books during the school hours only. 

6. The librarian can call for a book any time even if the normal 

period of loan has not expired. 

7. If the date of return happens to be a holiday, then the return of 

books shall stand postponed to the corresponding day.

8. If book is not returned on due date, then fine of 50 paisa per 

day will be imposed on the concerned member.

9. In case a book is misused, wrongly handled or lost then person 

concerned has to pay full price of the book.

10. All markings, underlines or defacing book by any means is 

strictly prohibited. Fine shall be levied for the same.

11. Issue of books will be stopped by 15th Feb. And return of 

books shall be completed by 1st March for the annual stock 

checking.



CLUB ACTIVITIES 

Clubs are for the students of classes 6 to 10. Each student has to 

choose 2 clubs in a year. 

Heritage Club :

Club activities include visit to heritage areas, heritage 

quizzes and exhibitions, workshops with craftsman and artists; 

Students have to chase their own family history, sharing 

traditional recipes and art forms, making documentaries and 

collection of old stamps and coins etc. 

 

Jewellery and Fashion Design Club :

Using different materials to make jewellery, jewellery 

box designing, care of jewellery, designing and sketching 

dresses, different ways of tying scarf, folding and keeping 

dresses. 

Chef’s Delight :

Salad, sauce, sandwich making, food preservatives, 

food presentation art, hygiene and nutritional values. 

Music Club :

Instrument playing, writing and singing rap, rock band 

making.

Nature Club :

Knowing about plants, visit to nursery, recycle, reuse, 

refuse, pit and compost making, taking care of school garden. 

First Aid Club :

Use of thermometer, stethoscope, BP apparatus, 

weighing machine, tying bandages etc.



Performing Art :

Public Speaking skills, mime, role play, debate, GD etc.

Art and Craft Club :

Art activities that include colouring, painting, shading 

with different material

Knit and Stitch :

Hemming, Button holding, various stitch art and 

accessorizing techniques. 

Dance Club :

For classical, western, contemporary dances. 

Fitness Club : 

Yoga, P.T. Exercises

Band Club :

Training for commencement and retreat ceremony.



TEN GOLDEN RULES OF THE ARYA SAMAJ 

* God is the ultimate source of all true knowledge and of object that 

are known through His means.

* God is personification of Existence, Intelligence and Bliss. He is 

Formless, Almighty, Just, Benevolent, Unborn, Endless and Infinite, 

Unchangeable, Beginningless, Incomparable, Support of all, Lord of 

all, All pervading, Omniscient and Controller of All form within 

undecaying, Imperishable, Fearless, Eternal, Holy and Maker of the 

universe.

* The veda is the scripture of true knowledge. It is the paramount 

duty of Arya to learn and teach Vedas, to hear it, read and to recite it 

to others.

* We should always be ready to embrace truth and to forsake untruth.

* All acts should be done in accordance with Dharma, after 

deliberation what is Right and Wrong.

* The prime object of the Arya Samaj is to do good to the world, that 

is, to promote their physical, spiritual and social welfare.

* We should treat all people with affection, justice and regard to their 

merits.

* We should dispel ignorance and promote knowledge.

* No one should remain satisfied with his own welfare. He should 

regard his welfare in promoting the welfare of all.

* All men should subordinate themselves to the laws of society, 

circulate to promote the well-being of all ; they should be free in 

regard to the laws of promoting individual well being. 

The sole purpose of human existence is to kindle a light in the 

darkness of mere being. 



vks3e~

vks3e~ HkwHkqZo% Lo% ! rRlforqoZjs.;a HkxksZ nsoL; /khefgA
f/k;ks ;ks u% izpksn;kr~ A
ljykFkZ %
rwus gesa mRiUu fd;k] ikyu dj jgk gS rw A
rq> ls gh ikrs izk.k ge] nqf[k;ksa ds d’V gjrk gS rw A
rsjk egku rst gS] Nk;k gqvk lHkh LFkku A
l`f’V dh oLrq oLrq esa] rw gks jgk gS fo|eku AA
rsjk gh /kjrs /;ku ge ek¡xrs rsjh n;kA
bZ”oj gekjh cqf) dks Js’B ekxZ ij pyk A

¼vFks”oj Lrqfr izkFkZuk mikluk & eU=%½
vksa fo”okfu nso lfornqZfjrkfu ijklqo A

;nzHknza rUu vk lqo A1 A
vksa fgj.;xHkZ % leorZrkxzs HkwrL; tkr % ifrjsd vklhr~ A

lnk/kkj i`fFkoha |keqrseka dLeS nsok; gfo’kk fo/kse~ A 2 A
vksa ; % vkReknk cynk ;L; fo”o miklrs izf”k’ka ;L; nsok% A

;L;PNk;k·e`ra ;L; e`R;q % dLeS nsok; gfo’kk fo/kse~ A3 A
vksa ; % izk.krks fufe’krksa efgRoSd banzktk txrks oHkwo A

; bZ”ks vL; f}in”prq’in dLeS nsok; gfo’kk fo/kse~ A 4 A
vksa ;su /kkS#xzk i`fFkoh p n`<+k ;su Lo % LrfHkra ;su ukd % A

;ks vUrfj{ks jtlksfoeku % dLeS nsok; gfo’kk fo/kse~ A 5 A
vksa iztkirs u RonsrkU;U;ks fo”ok tkrkfu ifjrk oHkwo A

;RdkekLrs tqgqeLrUuks vLrq o;a L;ke ir;ks j;h.kke~ A 6 A
vksa l uks cU/kqtZfurk l fo/kkrk /kkekfu osn Hkqoukfu fo”ok A

;= nsok ve`reku”kkuk Lr`rh;s /kkekUu/;Sj;Ur A 7 A
vksa vXus u; lqiFkk jk;s vLeku~ fo”okfu nso o;qukfu fo}ku A

;q;ks/;LeTtqgqjk.kessuks Hkwf;’Bk rs ue % mfäafo/kse~ A 8 A

¼vkpeueU=k%½
vksa ve`rksiLrj.kefl Lokgk A 1 A nk;sa gkFk esa ty ysdj ihuk gSA

vksa ve`rkfi/kkuefl Lokgk A 2 A nk;sa gkFk esa ty ysdj ihuk gSA

vksa lR;a ;”k% JheZaf; Jh J;rka Lokgk A 3 A nk;sa gkFk esa ty ysdj ihuk gSA

¼gkFk /kksdj uhps fy[ks eU=ksa ls vax Li”kZ djsa½

¼;K eU=½



vksa okM~e vkL;svLrq A bl eU= ls eq[k

vksa ulksesZ izk.kksvLrq A bl eU= ls ukfldk ds nksuksa fNnz

vksa v{.kksesZ p{kqjLrq A bl eU= ls nksuksa vka[ksa

vksa d.kZ;ksesZ Jks=eLrqA bl eU= ls nksukas dku

vksa czkàkksesZ cyeLrq A bl eU= ls nksuksa ckgq

vksa ÅoksZ esZ vkstksvLrq A bl eU= ls nksuksa ta?kk

vksa vfj’Vkfu es·Mkfu A 

ruwLrUok esa lg lUrq A bl eU= ls iwjs “kjhj ij ty fNM+dsA

¼vfXu dks iznhIr djus dk eU=½
vksa HkwHkqZo% Lo% A
vksa HkwHkqZo% Lo|kSfjo HkEuk i`fFkoh o ofjE.kkA
rL;kLrs i`fFkoh nso;tfu i`’Bs·fXueUukneUuk |k;kn/ksA

vksa mn~cq/;LokXus izfrtkx`fg Rofe’Vk iwrsZ¦tsFkke;a p A

vfLeUrl/kLFks v/;;qÙkjfLeu~] fo”os nsok ;teku”plhnrA

¼lfe/kk Mkyus ds eU=½
vkse~ v;ar b/e~ vkRek tkrosnLrsus/;Loo)ZLo ps)o/kZ;A

pkLeku~ izt;k i”kqfHkczãk opZlsukUuk|su l es/; Lokgk A

bneXus; tkrosnls bna u ee A ¼blls igyh lfe/kk Mkyuh gS½

vksa lfe/kkfXua nqoL;r ?k`rScksZ/k;rkfrfFke~ A vkfLeu go;k tqgksruA

vksa lqlfe)k; “kksfp’ks ?k`ra rhoza tqgksru A vXu;s tkrosn ls LokgkA

bneXu;s tkrosnls bna u ee A ¼blls nwljh lfe/kk Mkyuh gS½

vksa rUroka lfefœjMjks ?k`rsu o)Z ;kekflA

c`gPNkspk;fo’B~; Lokgk A bneXu;s·fMjls bna ee A

¼blls ea= ls rhljh lfe/kk Mkyuh gS½

vkse~ v;ar b/e vkRek tkrosnLrsus/;Lo o)ZLo ps)o/kZ;

pkLeku~ iztik i”kqfHkczZgkopZlsukUuk|su les/k; LokgkA

bneXu;s tkrosnls bna u ee A

¼uhps fy[ks bu eU=ksa ls gkFk esa ty ysdj osnh ds pkjksa fn”kkvksa esa Mkysa½

vksa vfnrs·uqeU;Lo A bl eU= ls iwoZ dh vksj

vksa vuqers·ueqU;Lo A bl eU= ls if”pe dh vksj

vksa ljLoR;uqeU;Lo A bl eU= ls mÙkj dh vksj

¼vaxLi”kZeU=%½



vksa nso lfor% izlqo ;Ka izlqo ;Kifra Hkxk;A

fnO;ks xU/koZ% dsriw% dsrUu% iqukrq okpLifrokZpa u% Lonrq A

¼bl eU= ls osnh ds pkjksa vksj ty Mkysa½

¼vk?kkjkokT;Hkkxkgqfr eU=½
vksa vXu;s Lokgk A bneXu;s bna u eeA

¼bl eU= ls osnh ds mÙkj Hkkx esa ?kh dh vkgqfr nsuh gS½

vksa lksek; LokgkA bna lksek; bna u ee A

¼bl eU= esa nf{k.k Hkkx esa vkgqfr nsuh gS½

vksa iztkir;s LokgkA ban iztkir;s bna u ee A ¼e/; esa½

vksa bUnzk; Lokgk A banfeUnzk; ban u ee A

¼uhps fy[ks eU= ls ?kh rFkk lkexzh ls vkgqfr nsuh gS½

vksa HkqjXu;s Lokgk] bneXU;s&bnUu ee AA

vksa HkqookZ;os Lokgk] bna ok;os&bnUu eeAA

vksa LojkfnR;k; Lokgk bnekfnR;k; bnUu eeAA vksa

vksa HkwHkqZo % LojfXuokjokfnRrsH;% Lokgk A

bnefXuokjokfnR;sH;% & bnUu ee AA

¼iztkiR;kgqfr eU=%½
vksa iztkir;s Lokgk A ban iztkir;s bnUu ee A

vksa ;nL; deZ.kks·R;jhfjpa ;}k U;wufegkdje~ A

vfXu’Ve~ fLo’Vd`f}|kr~ loZfLo’Va lqgqra djksrq es AA

vXu;s fLo’Vd`rs lqgqrgqrs loZizk;f”prkgqrhuka dkeuka le)Zf;=s lokZUu%

dkekURle)Z; Lokgk A bneXu;s fLo’Vd`rs&bnUu ee A

fLo’Vd`rknkgqfr eU=%

¼izkr% dky dh vkgqfr½

vksa lw;ksZ T;ksfrT;ksZfr % lw;Z Lokgk A

vksa lw;ksZ opksZ T;ksfroZpZ % Lokgk A

vksa T;ksfr % lw;Z % lw;ksZT;ksfr % Lokgk A

vksa ltwnsZosu lfo=k ltw:’k lsUnzoR;k tq’kk.k % lw;ksZa osrq Lokgk A



¼lk;adky dh vkgqfr½

vksa vfXuT;ksZfr @ T;ksZfrjfXu % Lokgk A

vksa vfXuoZpksZ T;ksfroZp % Lokgk A

vksa vfXu% T;ksfr T;ksfrjfXu % Lokgk A

¼ ;g vkgqfr ekSu gksdj nsuh gS ½

vksa ltwnsZosu lfo=k ltwjk r;sUnzoR;k tq’kk.kks vfZuosZrq Lokgk

izkr % rFkk lk;adky dh vkgqfr

vksa HkwjXu;s izk.kk; Lokgk A bneXu;s izk.kk; bna u ee A

vksa HkqookZ;os·ikuk; Lokgk A bna ok;os·ikuk; bna u ee A

vksa LojkfnR;k; O;kuk; Lokgk A

bnekfnR;k; O;kuk; ban u ee A

vksa HkwHkqZo % LojfXuok·okfnR;sH; % izk.kkikuO;kusH; % Lokgk A

bnaefXuko·ok fnR;sH; % izk.kkikuO;kusH; % bna u ee~ A

vks3e~ vkiks T;ksfrjlks ve`ra czg~e HkwHkqZo % LojksaLokgk A

vksa ;ka es/kk nsox.kk % firj”pksiklrs r;keke| es/kk;k·Xus es/kkfoua

dq# Lokgk A

vksa fo”okfu nso lfornqZfjrkfu ijk lqo A

;n Hknza rUu vklqo Lokgk A

vksa vXus u; lqiFkk jk;s vLeku fo”okfu nso o;qukfu fo}ku A

;q;ks/;LeTtqgqjk.kesuksa Hkwf;’Bka rs ue mfDr fo/kse Lokgk A

¼egke`R;qUt; eU=½

vks3e~ «;Ecda ;tkegs lqxfU/ka iqf’V o/kZue~ A

mokZ#dfeo cU/kkukr~ e`R;kseqZ{kh; ek·e`rkr~ AA

¼vk;q’dke eU=½

vks3e~ Lrqrk e;k ojnk osn ekrk A

izpksn;Urka ikoekuh f}tkuke~ A

vk;q % izk.ka iztka i”kqa dhfrZ nzfo.ka

czãopZle~ eg~ ;e~ nRok cztr czãyksde~ Lokgk AA

vksa loZa oS iw.kZa Lokgk A ¼rhu ckj vkgqfr nsa½



¼;K izkFkZuk½

iwtuh; izHkks gekjs Hkko mTToy dhft, A

NksM+ nsosa Ny&diV dks] ekufld cy nhft, A 1 A

osn dh cksysa _pk;sa lR; dks /kkj.k djsa A

g’kZ esa gks eXu lkjs “kksd&lkxj ls rjsa A 2 A

v”oes/kkfnd jpk;sa ;K ij&midkj dks A

/keZ&e;kZnk pykdj ykHk nsa lalkj dks A 3 A

fuR; J)k&HkfDr ls ;Kkfn ge djrs jgsa A

jksx ihfM+r fo”o ds larki lc gjrs jgsa AA 4 AA

Hkkouk feV tk, eu ls iki vR;kpkj dh A

dkeuk,¡ iw.kZ gksosa ;K ls uj ukjh dh AA 5 AA

ykHkdkjh gks gou gj tho/kkjh ds fy, A

ok;q&ty ¼loZ=½ gks “kqHk xU/k dks /kkj.k fd;s AA 6 AA

LokFkZ Hkko feVs gekjk] izse iFk foLrkj gks A

bnUu ee* dk lkFkZd izR;sd esa O;ogkj gks A 7 A

isze jl esa r`Ir gksdj oUnuk ge dj jgs] ukFk d#.kk :i

d#.kk vki dh lc ij jgs iwtuh; izHkks gekjs Hkko ------------- A

losZ Hkoarq lqf[ku% losZ larq fujke;k%

losZ Hknzkf.k i”;Urq ek df”pn~ nq%[k Hkkx Hkosr~ A

vFkZ %&

lcdk Hkyk djks Hkxoku] lc ij n;k djks Hkxoku A

lc ij d`ik djks Hkxoku] lc dk lc fof/k gks dY;k.k A

“kkfUr ikB
vksa |kS% “kkfUrjrfj{ka “kkfUr% i`Foh “kkfUrjki%

“kkfUrjks’k/k;% “kkfUr% ouLir;% “kkfUrfoZ”os nsok%

“kkfUrczZã “kkfUr% loZ”kkfUr% “kkfUrjso “kkfUr lk ek

“kkfUrjsf/k% A vks3e~ “kkfUr% “kkfUr% “kkfUr% AA



t; ?kks’k
tks cksys lks vHk;&oSfnd /keZ dh t;

cksyks egf’kZ n;kuUn dh t;

Hkkjr ekrk dh t;

Hkkjr ds lHkh egku liwrksa dh t;

xÅ ekrk dh t; oSfnd ?kks’k&vks3e~

vk”kh’k eU=
vks3e~ lQyk% lUrq ckydkuka dkek% A

vks3e~ LofLr LofLr AA

“Verily is there no virtue higher than truth;
No sin baser than falsehood.
Verily is there no knowledge higher than truth;
let men, therefore, ever follow truth!"

     
A keen scholar, a divine Yogi, a selfless patriot, a tireless social 
reformer, a phenomenal philosopher, a great political leader. In 
nutshell, an exemplary human being, embodying the virtues and 
ideals propagated by the great Vedas.
Maharishi Dayanand Saraswati with his unshakeable belief in the 
infallible authority of Vedas and his resolute determination to 
disseminate the Divine knowledge among the masses, founded Arya 
Samaj.
Throughout his life he remained a staunch supporter of Truth. He 
believed that Dharma consists in following Truth. Considering 
ignorance, the root cause of all miseries, he devoted his life to the 
quest of Truth.
Waging a war against social evils, he condemned Idol Worship, 
Untouchability, Child Marriage and Sati. Through his doctrine of 
Universal Brotherhood, he endeavoured to unite people from 
different castes and religions.
Although he left this mortal world on Oct. 30, 1883 at Ajmer but he 
lives through his revolutionary spiritual ideas and practices. The 
world will always remember him as an exceptional human being who 
was, is and will always  be the guiding light dispelling the darkness of 
ignorance and evil. 



tu&x.k&eu vf/kuk;d t; gs] Hkkjr HkkX; fo/kkrkA

iatkc] fla/kq] xqtjkr] ejkBk] nzfoM+ mRdy cax A

foa/;] fgekpy] ;equk xaxk] mPNy&tyf/k rjaxA

ro “kqHk ukes tkxs] ro “kqHk vkf”k’k ekaxs

xkgs ro t; xkFkk] tu&x.k&eaxynk;d t; gs]

Hkkjr HkkX; fo/kkrkA

t; g s] t; gs ] t; gs ] t; t; t; t; gsAA

jk’Vªh; xku 

       oUnsekrje~
oUns ekrje~ oUns ekrje~ lqtyke~ lqQyke~ ey;t~ 

“kkhryke~
“kL; “;keyke ekrje oUns ekrje~

“kqHkz T;ksRLuk] iqyfdr] ;kfeuhe~
QqYy] dqlqfer] nzqeny “kksfHkuhe~
lqgkfluhe~ lqe/kqj] Hkkf’k.khe~ A
lq[knka] ojnka] ekrje~] oUns ekrje~ A

dksfV dksfV daB dy dy fuukn djkys]
dksfV dksfV HkqtS] /k`r [kj djokys A
ds cksys ek¡ rqfe vcys] cgqcy] /kkfj.khe~ A
uekfe rkfj.kh fjiqny okfj.kka ekrje~ oUns ekrje~

rqfe fon~;k] rqfe /keZ rqfe bfn rqfe eeZ
Ùoa fg izk.k “kjhjA
ckgqrs rqfe ek “kfDr] ân; rqfe ek HkfDr
esekjbZ izfeek xkfM eafnjs eafnjs A

Roa fg nqxkZ n”k izgj.k /kkfj.kh]
deyk dey ny fogkfj.khA
ok.kh fonk nkf;uh uekfe Roka
deyka] veyka] vrqyk] ekrje~] oUns ekrje~ AA

“;keyka] ljyka] lqfLerke~
Hkwf’krka] /kj.kh] Hkj.kh] oUns ekrje~ A
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